
9. They for y at ... *1e told Лет. These I 
words show » direct citation of Judg 3: 7,
8; 4:2. Forgetting God was shown by A dying publican's wife, in England, 
the worship of idols as Baal and Ash to- recently gave the following encouraging 
reth (ver. 10), the neglect of the worship testimony, an narrated by the evangelist 
of the true God, and disobedience to His who visited her. He says : “ I was asked 

ds. In the same way forgetting to go to a publia house in Nottingham 
God is shown in our own day. and see the landlord’s wife, who was

Тами GnuTIlmmix Flam. Jrito *>”8-1 &"=<l bar rejoicing in Christ 
Л, hand of Sum, : the general of the “ her Sonour, I naked her bow the had 
Canaan!tea, under Kmg Jabin, about fouiid tbo I>*1. “Reading that, die 
1300 В. C. (Judg. 4 : 1-Si, of Наюг, near ™phed, bending me a torn piece ofa 
lake Merom. Tbia oppreaaion araa aery newspaper. 1 looked at it and found It 
aerere. It was enforced by 1ЮСІ obanota "" P"‘ of an American newspaper, 
of iron, and lasted 31 veers. It waa from containing an extract from one of 
this oppreaaion that Hod, by Deborah and Spurgeon’s sermons, which extract had 
Barak, delivered Israel. been the means ol her oouvoraion.

Sncgxn. And falc 0,. hand of,ht Пії ї"*» did yon get thienmrep^or

wr-SïSsSÎSof ^eruaalem even V, Dayid'a ТЇЇЯ?»

printoil in » newspaper there, that paper 
sent to Australia, part torn off (as we 
should say accident ally) for the parcel 
dispatched to England, and after all 
wanderin
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Third. Into the hand of the king of 
Moab. The oppression of the Moabites 
under Eglon, from which they were de
livered by Ehud (Judg. 3: 12-30). This 
oppression lasted 1R years, В. C. 
j3rtV. The Moabite. dwelt Ig*, conveying the message of 

aslvation to that woman's .soul. God's 
Word shall not NNtum to Him void.— Ex.

1387- 
Kast of the

Dri.ivrwahck. 10. And they cried onto 
the Lord. The relumed to the only true 
source of ^elp, repented, turned from 
their sine, promised to live lietter live#. 
Baalim and Aihtmroth.

Bo Net Think for a Moment

.Дщ nіthat catarrh wAll in time wear out. The 
tlieory is false Men try to believe it be 
causa it would be pleasant if true, but it 

as all know. Do not let an ao 
oolil ni the head remain uns 
Is liable to develop into catarrh, 

rid yourself of the cold and avoid

a s.a
°-aЬi« not,

duïdk It

all chance iff velar 
< atarrb Itemwly. 
yxirerlf of this 
speedily 
druggists

II. And tie Lord tent, etc. Four typi
cal deliverers of the nation are men 
tfamad ( I ) Jerubbaal, who brought the 
Mi.lianite oppression to an end (Judg, 
6-8). His' original name tlidmm was 
changed to Jerubbaal (- let Baal plead) 
for his bold act at рміу in .leetroymg th- 
altar <>f Baal (Judg. в 31,32). (2) Bedon. 
Probably ltedari is a i oiiyist в wmr for 
Barak, which is the reeifin 
and Syria<. The letters of

uch alike. In this case the refer
ence will be to the deliverance from

ЗГ
N 04if
I

rh by using Dr. Mage's 
If already afflicted rÿl 
troublesome disease

r?At allby the same means.

E?
rr

but a doubt e“ A lie stems the soul, I 
eats into it"— Gentry* Ebert. Ï

athe
I anaanite oppression already mentioned 
(ver. 'J| Judg. 4: fl IT). (3) Jephthah, 
the Gileadite, who routed the Ammonites
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(4) Samuel. That 

ention himself n
ember (ci) that the 

apparent abruptness of the mention ia 
due to the condensation of the narrative, 
which gives only a summary of the origi
nal speech ; (6).that he has resigned bis 
office, and standing as it were outside the 
era of the Judges, he reviews it as я 
whole ; (c) that in order to point his re
buke of th* Israelites for ingratitude to 
Jehovah in asking a king, it was neces- 

hat he had not fersaken 
continued His deliver

ances doVvn to the present ; (</) Samuel’s 
judgeshipthad supplied a remarkable in
stance of God’s deliverances (7 : 12-15), 
the last,as well Os one of the greatest.

IV. ТЙ* CoNbiTi 
SANK UXUgR 
when ye saw t 
last lesson.
Nabash and the Am 
thé reasons why th 
anxious for a king.

13. Nov therejort, etc. You have at 
tairied your wish, the king is inaugurated, 
the kingdom established. But do not 
imagine that any different principles will 
prevail in the futurv from t! ose in your 
past history.

(Judg. II). 
should thus ш 
surprise us if we r**ni

eed not
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First Cor rail 14. If ye mill fear the 
Lord, etc Samuel here mentions five 
conditions of well being for the people 
and the king in their new relation : (1) 
Fear the lAird, (2) terre Him (3) obey 
Hit voici'. (4) not rebel againtt the com 
mandmrnt of the Lord, f ft ) mntmue i pre 
serve,'he steadfast in) following the lewd. 
ThiA last expression means to attoeh one'» 
tell to the parly nf, like 2 Samutd 2 10. j 
Then thall both ye Better, and both 
and alto the king, All this is part of I 
conditions, •• the if." The conclusion Is 
not given, hut is understood. Then shall ■ 
it be well-with you, as it was with your 
fathers iiiyler the same circumstances. |
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of the alxive flve traits are mentioned | WItITf N>і ix-i 
Vi*.: obedience to the .voice of the lord j îjiüî'ii?* 
and rebellion again-l Ills commaudtiicnt n. -, ч, 

be ragar-led as the essential j 
ones. Indeed,the whole i

tinll
you.

ГО -mThe Repri'sentiitive 
MUSIC HOUSE5K В

W I I. .!( )I INS( ) X.he
nay l»n summed j 
bedien. e Then IIII tills ОПО W(•»rd, 131 and 133 Hollle at., Halifax, N. 8.the hand "I Ih

"If God Це for ür «n PIANOS and ORGANSnspiis? " Ho, If і
can l*e for us ? Why was rliaotiedi 

ence thus pmnshod (I) Because fi 
the nature of the case, obedience *is I 
neceesary to the true success of the pm !
pie Every law, every requirement we ППІПП1ЛІ
mai le for the purpose of elevating, pur- K if 14 I 111 4
lying, enlarging, ennoUing the і eopk UllIuIvU.LI
(2) To bless bis neople in disobedience і
would therefiire be to aid and strengthen ! у . eu
the things which would work their ruin J. I J II I
(3) To punish them who would lend ' I I I I I I L_Y
bring, them IsM-k to disohedien< •
This course would also be an oby 
lesson to all the nations around them
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By virtue of its age 
vioua associations, thi 
beeame a claa*i.- 
andi ni. for who one tell whan < 
whom it was written ? Thousands,

murmur 
It has trembled 

Une instance 
of eighty six 
tiled that he 

lie his own daughter, 
the relator. •* —

і and value andЛ:. LIVER & KIDNEYS Nt. .lolin. X. H.prayer

THE IhEBEST

DIET
INV^iaf

OLD PEOPLE

COME>

St#
EïsH

whom it waa written 7 I non «я 
the silver-haired nilgrim to tl, 
infant, sink to nightly aluml>er 
ing the simple )>etlUon. 
on the lips of the dying, 
was tliat of an old saint 
years, whose mind had so failed 
could not recognise his own 
“ Very touching," says me reiaior. •• waa 

ne one night after retiring, as he 
bis daughter, as if she was his 

mother, saying like a little child, 
* Mother, come nere 
me say my prayers before l go to sleep.' 
She came near. He clasped his white, 
withered hands, and reverently said : 

lay me down to sleep, 
thee, Lord, my soul to keep ;

MOST
RELIABLE
"‘F'OOO^
IN THE WO*L_

ГглИ'Л
;m6«8

the see 
called

FOUR SIZES
.35 .6» 1-25 1.75by my bed and hear 

before l go to sleep.’
• ngvnrv nmSOU) 9f DRU G81STS

Now I

HALEY BROS. & COr,
n to steep,

I pray thee, Lord, my soul to keep ; ; 
If I should die before I wake,
I p$JP&oe, Lord, my soul to take ; ■

------ MANUFACTURERS OF-------theijijuietly fell asleep and woke in

A distinguished judge,who many yean 
o died in New York in extreme old 

saiid that his mother had taught the 
in infancy, and that he 

never omitted it at night John Quincy 
Adams made a similar assertion, and an 
old sea captain 
fore he beeame a decided Christian, he 
never forgot it on turning in at night— 
Selected.
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declared that even be-
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Graduate of Harvard Med. College 
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to, GOLDEN TEXT.

“ Only fear the Lord, and serve Him in 
truth with all your heart ; for consider 
how great things he hath done for you.” 
—1 Sam, 12: 24.

P*

«Г

) /Д# JgP.,-—. -&t.,

EXPLANATORY.

1. The Inauovravion Festival 11: 14, 
15. When the 330,000 Israelites were 
returning from Saul's great battle and 
victory, which took plaça on the east of 
the Jordan, they naturally came to the 
fords of the Jordan opposite Jericho, 
where their fathers first crossed into the 
promised land. Here they folded the 
river and came to Gilgal, where their 
fathers had their first camp, and which 
was now a famous sanctury and centre of 
religious life. It is inferred by some, 
from the expression (11: 15) “before the 
Lord,” that the ark of the covenant 
at Gilgal at this time.

Here Samuel proposed that they hold
___-rificial feast, and renew the kingdom
Amid sacrifices and peace offerings, Saul 
was acknowledged id be king over all 
Israel, and his right was never again dis

At the name time, Samuel, formally and 
publicly, laid down his office of judge, 
just as Washington laid down his rank of 
commAnder-m-chief of our armies. Thus 
the old era of the J udges, lasting al-out 
four centuries, had passed away, and the" 
i.ew era of the kingdom had dawned

II. SaRVKI. RRVIKWS Ills 1’l-RMC Lin 
And Samuel taid unto all lerael. Assem
bled at Gilgal on the occasion just de
scribed. Of course he must have made 
this address to the leaders only, and'they 
made Jt known to the others.

Unski.pishnkss. Behold I 
d unto gour voice, etc. He 
ed to private life, but he 

with his counsel, and 
з make à success of the 

gdom which was established con
trary to his own judgment.

His Patriotism. A whole l\fe devoted 
to the good of the people.

2. vfnd noir, behold, the king walketh be
fore you. No doubt, here pointing to 
Saul by his side. And I am old: probably 
about 70 years old. Perhaps he was 
more worn and feeble than many of the 

"same years, on account of the burdens of 
care and anxiety which had pressed upon 
him. And behold my sons are with you. 
These, too, had of conrse to give up their 
auÜglB^ae judges in Beersheba <8 : 2), 
and" retire to private life.

His Pi ke anii Upright Lifk. And I 
have walked before y on from my childhood. 
His whole life, from the time he entered 
the temple sërvice as a little boy at Shi
loh (3: 11), had been lived before the 
public observation. There was nothing 
concealed. There were no 

eeds. The people could bea

3. Behold, here I am. Sayiuel puts 
himself on his trial. The people are to- 
be the accusers : Jehovah and his repre
sentative, Saul, are the judges. Ana be
fore his anointed: King Saul, who had 
been designated a* king by God. Whose 
ox, .. . whose ass, have І taken t away 
from the neople for my own use. Whom 
have 1 defrauded! He had never used

position or power to gain anything for 
himself unjustly. Of whose hand have I 
received any bribe * ’fhe Septuagint adds, 

t a pair < f shoes. "A proverbial ex 
pression for a mere tr\fte, a paltry bribe."

iSirkf: Wjtnkjwkh for sami kl 4. And 
they said., The PEOi'i.K were unanii 
in their testimony. Not one coul> 
found who had been unjustly treated by

5. The Lord is witneis against you 
that you have acknowledged the purity 
of my life. The Loan Jehovah, know» 
that what I say is true. .Ind his anointed. 
Kino Sh i. witnessed to the people’s pub

3to отдах. -> -I»
L061* 2.» p. m. 
вЛОД 7.30 p.m.il-
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(°N Ufk. (1) Samuel did not 
live his noble and uptight life by living 
shelteredfrom temptation,and preserved 
from difficulty and danger ; but he was 
assailed by the same temptations which 

is and the sons of 
grew stronger 
fore which *0 

2) The 
todness

Grid

live

J^JONT. MuDONAU),

BARRISTER, Ac.,

Prince»» Street,

8Т. JOHN, N. B.

overthrew his own sons an 
Eli. lie stood firm, and 
and better in the blasts lx
many mighty men bave fallen. ( 
source of his strength and his goo 
was in his religious life. He lived 

God ir sweet communion He 
pped in the temple. He went to 

m praver. He was obedient to His 
His will. (3) Ilis character was a source 

comfort and blessing to himself. He 
could respect himself. He could rej< 
in his past as well as hope for hi* friti 
(4) Samuel’s life was an exAiuple and in 
•uiration to the whole nation, tending to 
elevate the character of the people, to 
inspire the young to noble living, to be » 
power tor good so long as the world en

III. A Ukview ok тик Past History of 
Israel, showing the only* borne* an» 
Condition of Prosi-rrity. We miss the 
whole meaning of divine providence if 
we look

lions and texts.
6. And Samuel

rendered,

to 1
sillJOHN H. McROBBIE, 
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lvj as we miss the whole meaning 
Bible if we read it in detached poi 

nt events

CHIPMAN'S PATENT
said unto the people, It 
The Hebrew should be 

even the Eternal that ad
vanced Moses and Aaron." Advanced 
Moses and Aaron. Appointed them to 
office, lit. maiie them. All their power 
and glory came from God, through obedi
ence to Him. That brought your fathers 
up out of the land of Egypt. In their 
early history the hand of God was very 
apparent.

1. Now 
attentive,

That I ma
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therefore stand 1ШІ1 Listen, be 
as in a court of justice, to hear 
That I may reason with you. 

іау argue with you, show clearly 
to you what is your way of wi^iom and 
safety by means of your own poet history. 
The light on the future shines from the 
post. AU the righteous acts of 
Punishments for sin and deli 
from distress, alike prove the righteous
ness of Jehovah in His covenant with 
Israel

8. When Jacob, etc. God was ever 
ready to help His people, when in 
trouble they prayed to Han. As He did 
then, eo He is ready to do now.

THOMAS L. HAY,
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the Lord.
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